CONTRACT FOR GAMES  
Bering Strait School District  
_________ School Year

This is a contract between (School Name/School District) and the Bering Strait School District for (# of games or event(s)) to be played as follows:

_______________________ at _______________________ on _____________
(Name of visiting school) (Name of host school) (date)

_______________________ at _______________________ on _____________
(Name of visiting school) (Name of host school) (date)

_______________________ at _______________________ on _____________
(Name of visiting school) (Name of host school) (date)

PROVISIONS OF THIS CONTRACT:

1. 2019-20 National Federation, ASAA and Region 1 rules.
2. Certified officials will be used. If this is impossible, the host site must inform visiting school activities director of this situation.
3. In case of inclement weather games may be cancelled or postponed by mutual agreement of contracting schools.
4. Game schedules will be played on two evenings, unless they are tournament games or an alternative schedule is agreed upon by both contracting schools/school districts.
5. The Bering Strait School District Travel department will arrange travel, unless mutually agreed upon by all contracting schools. Each district will be responsible for an equal portion of the travel bill.
6. This contract will not be valid without signatures of all principals or activity directors.
7. Any school who fails to carry out the provisions of this contract shall pay the other school(s) and amount of $500, unless said failure is mutually accepted as reasonable and legitimate.
8. Any other changes to this contract must be agreed upon by all principals or activity directors.

Signatures:

___________________________  ____________________  ____________
(Principal/AD Name) (School/District) (Date)

___________________________  ____________________  ____________
(Principal/AD Name) (School/District) (Date)

___________________________  ____________________  ____________
(Principal/AD Name) (School/District) (Date)

___________________________  ____________________  ____________
(Principal/AD Name) (School/District) (Date)